Rhode Island Chapter of the American Planning Association
Chapter Membership Application
One-Year New Membership or Renewal

Information

First Name ___________________________ M.I. __ Last Name ___________________________

Title _____________________________________________________________

Organization/Company _____________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________

City ________________________________ State ____________ Zip Code __________

Work Phone ___________________________ Fax _________________________

E-Mail _____________________________________________________________

Membership Fee: $35

Make Check Payable to:
American Planning Association – Rhode Island Chapter

Send to:
APA-RI
 c/o RI League of Cities & Towns
   1 State Street, Suite #502
   Providence, RI 02908

Our mission statement is to positively shape the planning profession by providing a forum for the understanding and application of sound planning principles within the State of Rhode Island and to provide leadership in the development of vital communities by advocating and recognizing excellence in community planning. We do this through advocacy, networking, outreach, and professional development.

Check out our electronic payment options at www.rhodeislandapa.org